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PART _ A
{Oblective Type Questions)

Write af l the eight questions. Each question carries 1/z r1e"ris. (8x1/z=4\

1 Heceipts from disinvestment of PSU's
a) Revenue receipts
b) Capita.l receiBts

ci Public debt

d) Non tax receipts

2. Income tax is based on the principle of

a; Benefit

b) Service
n\ Ahiiitrr in narr, \v!,t.t iv ysJ

d) Propriety

3. Indirect taxes are r:eneraliV

a) Progressive

b) Regressive

c) Proportionate

d) Constant

4, Non rivalry and non- excludability is the feature of

a) Private goods

b) Merit goods

c) Public goods
d) Bcth pubiic goods and merii gocds
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5. Interest payments to the foreign debt of India is

a) Debited in the current account

b) Credited ih the current account

c) Debitecl in the caPital account

d) Credited in the caPital account

6. An increase in lumP- sum taxes

a) Reduces consumer saving

c) lncreases consunner sPenoing

c) Increases the level of outPut

d) lncreases the level of investment

7 l^Jho suggested that an expenditui.e tax in india as an artei'native tc income tax ?

a) Musgrave

b) Gaibratth

c) Daltcn

di Kaldcr

I. Which of the following is not a fiscal rneasure ?

a) Public exPenditure

b) Interest rate

c) Tax subsiCies

rj) Investment subsidies

FART _ ts

shorr Answer Type questions. write any eight questions' Each question titJ.?, 
ui

2 marks.

.g.Cornmenr0nnon-exc|udabi|ityofagoodorservice.

10'ExpIaintheabilitytopayprincipIeo{taxation.

11. What is Public exPenditure ?

12. Why should we increase capital expenditure ?

13. Explain the components of non-tax revenue'
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i4. Explain lVagner's hypothesis on public expenditure.
15 Write a note on Goods and Service Tax.

16. Distinguish betiveen public finance and private finance.
17. What is free rider pr.otrlem ?

1B What is Fiscai policlr 7

19. What is market failure ?

PART _ C

Short essav tyoe questions. Write any four questions. Each answer should not
exceed two and half a page. (4xs=20)

20. criiicaiiy examine ihe theory of opiimal taxation.

21 Explain the effects of pubiic expenditure.

22. Distinguish between pian and non-plan expenciiture,

23. Explain ihe fundanrentais and benefits of a project evair;ation.

24, Analyze the causes and consequences of brack monev.

25. Probler.n ct gror,ving fiscal deficit in India.

PART - D

Artswer any two questlons" Each answer shouicj rroi excee'J six pages. (2x10=20i

26. Briefly explain the major trends in pubric expenditure in India.

27 ' ldentify the reasons responsible for the growth of public debt in India.

28. Discuss the fiscal crisis and change in India's fiscal policy since 1gg1.

29' Criticaily examine the recommendations of Chelliah Committee Report on Tax
Reforms.
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